LANSDOWNE ELEMENTARY COMMUNITY SCHOOL AUGUST UPDATES

Key Partners
- Bridge Association
- LES Watch D.O.G.S. (Dads of Great Students)
- Lansdowne Alliance Church
- Preston Mitchum Foundation
- Love Light City Church
- Lansdowne Volunteer Fire Dept.
- Superhero Support Inc.
- Causeplay Service Specialists
- Lansdowne Public Library
- Drops of Love
- Lansdowne Corner Florist
- Local 24
- Machado Construction
- Ravens Roosts
- Santa’s Helpers Anonymous
- St. Clements Church
- Sunflowers for Sallie
- Plus One Foundation
- Lansdowne Chick Fil A
- LES PTA
- Argo Company
- Mosaic Christian Church
- Level the Playing Field

Key Activities
- Our first EVER Lansdowne Community Block Party went off with out a hitch. It was a time to promote the community school initiative and connect our community. Our event included community partners as follows: Bridge Association, LES Watch D.O.G.S. (Dad's of Great Students), Lansdowne Alliance Church, Preston Mitchum Foundation, Love Light City Church, Lansdowne Volunteer Fire Dept., Superhero Support Inc. Causeplay Service Specialists, and the Lansdowne Public Library.

Needs Assessment
- Where are we on the Needs Assessment? Gathering data through diverse stakeholder surveys. This will continue to take place throughout the year.

What’s next?
- Our first Community School listening session is Sept. 27th targeted towards parents. There will be several more of these throughout the year in order to gather data from the other stakeholder groups (i.e., community members and students).

What Have Our Community Partners Done For Our School/Community This Month?
- Argo donated STEM focused activities for our summer school students and for the families that attended our block party.
- Mosaic Christian Church beautified the entrance of our school with potted plants and painted an upstairs classroom.
- Chick Fil A Lansdowne donated breakfast for teachers and staff during teacher duty week.
- Level the Playing Field donated gently used recess equipment to our students.
- Preston Mitchum Foundation donated back to school supplies for our students.
- Love Light City Church donated to our Golden Fork Program here at LES.
- St. Clements Church donated food bags to our students.
- Lansdowne Alliance Church and Love Light City Church donated bottles of water to our community block party and to our school.
- Lansdowne Alliance Church provided ice coffee to teachers and staff during teacher set up week.

The following partners attended our community block party and set up engaging booths/ resources for families: Bridge Association, LES Watch D.O.G.S. (Dads of Great Students), Lansdowne Alliance Church, Preston Mitchum Foundation, Love Light City Church, Lansdowne Volunteer Fire Dept, Superhero Support Inc. Causeplay Service Specialists and the Lansdowne Public Library.